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ZPG won't stunt growth
BY KATHLEEN CHARNOCK

Guudt.n News Editor
In an effort to prepare for
increasing enrollment and lo al·
lc\•iatc overcrowded conditions a1
Wright State University. Prcsi·

dent Rohen J Kcgc"cis annnounccd in n December prnpo·.
sal for an 80 million dollar
expansion program.
To insure that the unh·crsi1y
will function as a productive and
valuable learning center, addi·
tional physicnl plant facilities arc
nccessa~·. according to Kcger-

rris.
In the planning stages arc
thrt'c new parking strunurcs.
with 1.000. 750 and 600 car total
capacity. a n nmbul:uory leaching
facility and a total of four addi·
tional strm.·1urcs for 1hc medical
sciences.
or s pecial in1crcst to s udcnts
i~ a prtlp<'~Cd student center and
roadway improvL·mcnu. .
During the nc:cl biennium be·
ginning July I. 1977 the follow.
ing priorities win be observed:
adding 1wo floor"' 10 the
Br<"hm Laborntory
3 college of Business 3nd
Admmim~tion building
a Labou.tory and Animal

RC"-.ou r«-. Fncility
Aml'iohuo rv Tt·aching Faci·
lilies ~
Rondw.1~ lmpro\'cmcnt~

Utilitico;,

Moni1vring

S~Mc

When asked to comment on a
January 3 editorial in the Dayton
J oumnl He rald which cautionC'd
against overestimating the sp~--c
needed during the nc:ct decade.
Kcgcrrci-. rt'plicd that while he
"appreciates the reasons for the
editors' rescrva1ions" . he ronsi·
dcrs the "ambi\'Olcnt tone" of
the article 10 be "like the mother
'"'ho S3ys go out and play the
game. ~on. but don't hurt your·
self,"
He c mphn ..i7.c d th:u the Jour·
nal cdi1orial " :i... mistaken "hen
it made rdc rt•ncc to n 7.5
pen.cot enrollment incrca~e.
"h1ch suppo~cdly was the bn~h.
for l·xpar~ion plans.
"The assumption (of the ani·
de) i~- thnt .... c·re reckless. We
arc required 10 dc"clop a ~ix-year
plan for buildings .·· Kcgcrrcls
explained. "every (\\ O years we
have an c1.·aluation ""hich delermines the fc:isibilily of future
e :cpans1on.
54," , 11 lgist · ~ prediction of Zero
poputa1 ''n gro1,a.1h i~ 3 matter or

M>mc concern to Kcgcrrci!I.. "h
would have nn dfcct .... thn1
makes finite the number of po·
tt•ntiol users o r the unh crsity. It
determines an abso1ute extent of
how many eighteen year olds will
be invoh•ed.. in some phase or
1he univer~ity upcrienc-c.
However, Kcgerrcis insisted
that llT,lnCC the 3\'crage age of
WSU sludcntCl is twcnty·two.
here arc large numbers or con·
1inuing students. pan -time s tudcn1 s and t hose who 'have been
out of high school for some time.
~ent the large variety of popula·
tion sc"ed by WSU.
As the population rc..ichcs
ZPG. Kcgcrrcis predicted there
will be c'' cn gre.:ucr attcnlion
paid to first of all. "what WSU is
1rying to do in terms or expand·
ing 1he type~ l'f learning ccntcr"i'·; a nd ;uidirionally. wh:u
program\ potential ~tuden1s 3 ·1•
like h· 10 dem:inf!.
lifelo ng. education is an in ..
pro1:rn1 issue. Kegerrcis Cun·
duded. In 1982 as nt3ny :l~
~i~tcen thousand "\Jt1dcn1~ ape
likcl\• to be enrolled al WSU. "In
addi.tion. other c:idres or students
or clients will be involved."

BY LANCE GO LDBERG
Guardian Managing Edllor
During winter \'acation. the
first bomb t hreat o f the 1976·
academk year was phoned into
the ARA food service office on
the 11ftcrnoon of December 9.
80-b Banusch. director of ARA
rood services :u Wright State.
said Rathskellar Manager Rick
Comingorc recci"ed the threat at
approximately 3 pm , December
9. According to Banusch. a
mufOed female voice called and
named Allyn hall, Millen hall.
and the University Center a.s
bombsites to be detonated at 6

n

DT developments
BY DAVID MCELROY

Somebody doesn't like the food .•.•
pm that day.
The 1hree :i.i1c~ arc the only
buildings on campus to house
A RA facilitlC..
·'The bomb threat is believed
to be nimed at ARA food ser·
vices." stated Lt Carl M Sims.
as.~istant director of Security :ind
Parking ~crviccs. "I think ARA
may have had some personnel or
union problfmS. ·•
•·Perhaps il (the terrorist) was
a disgruntled student or cm·
ployrc." sold Banusch . "As far
as 1 know, no one has been
apprehended and there :ire no
sus pects."
Security wa.s immediately nod·

Alas.' Poor Yon"ck tried tire nr~· tu11nds! {plastlC' sl:rlrton
fu mish cd by the anutav1v d1.•ptl (PJ1otu hy RiC'hurd Wullut·d

11-.d and a search for the bomb
was organized.
"We handle all bomb lhrcats
as if they were actual bumbs."
~aid Sims. "The first step is to
o;carl·h the premises for ary
unusual objects that may contain
a bomb.''
By 6 pm four fire e ngines from
Fairborn and Bca,·crcreck fire
dcpnnmcnts arrived and the sit·
e:d buildings were evacuated.
"II was unfonunatc that they
(lhc fire depar1mcnts) responded
in such a manner." said Sims.
Acting Dean of S tudents 0
Edward Pollock also 1hought that
(continued on page 7)

GuArdlan Staff Writer
University Center Board Chair·
e r Ted Staton hs announced that
he is scheduled to meet with
Andrew Spiegel. executive vil·e
president and provost of Wright
State University to Jay ground for
nego1incions in the "Deep
Throa1·· ohscenity case.
Staton sa:d o( the slated Friday
meeting ''What we arc going to
talk about. I hnve no idea."
The propo~cd ncgot in.tlon.:i. arc
the rc suh of an agreement be·
1wcc11 the UCB and WSU in lhc
obscenity controvcn.y. which be·
gan when 1he movie "Deep
Throat" V1' 35 banned from the
campus by Spiegel. UCB had
scheduled the film for its P•y
One Price night last quarte".
Spiegel contended that the pre·
sentation wa.s obscene and dam·
aging to WSU public relations,
while the UCB fell that cenain
civil rights had been denied the
students.
The UCB took the administra·
tion to court. where the proposed
negotiations were agreed to by
attorneys Lt-onard Schwanz. of
the American Civil Libenics
Union. for lhe stud.:nts; and
Gordon Snvagc. Teprescn1ing the
WSU administra11on.
The agreement provided three
points:
Negotiations be held between

th e administrators ond

J

R,'_.,'.>cd Wallace)

MU·

dents to set up guidelines for
future films to determine what
is acccpuiblc to the
commu nity.
Funhcr litigation be invaded
if no agreement is r eached
within 90 days after bcginnlng

ncgo1i11tions.
The film "Deep Throat" will
be shO\\'tl on campus if it is
deemed acceptable under 1hc
guidelines to be ncgoli3tcd.

In 1he Thur«day. NO\·cmbcr
i~suc
the Guardian, the
plaintiffs 3!tkcd for a complete
retraction of ~ press release
issued by Spiegel. "11ich ou1lincd
the proposed agrcemcn1 in t:ic
"Deep Throat"' case. The re lease
had been circulated hy the na·
1iunal media.
J:iyne Lynch. Liberal Ans re·
presen1ativc to 1hc Student Cau·
cus. called 1he agr eement "fictic·
ious" at that time. Schwanz also
deniert the ngrcemcnl at the
time.
The agreement has since "'.:en
accepted as :t valid one.
When as ked if Schwartz had
made an unauthorized deal with
WSU. Halste.ad said ''Our lawyer
at no time made any deal like
tha1." He also said that Schwanz
had represented them "purely
out of his love for constitutional
law" and that the premature
press release "was purely a
mistake of the administration. ··
Staton and Halste:Jd confirmed
that Bensen Woolman. executive
director of the ACLU of Ohio,
\\·ill serve as the plaintiffs' advi·
sor during the negotiations.
UCB blamed the banning of
" Deep Throat" for POP nights'
poor showing. and the issue of
ob~ccnity and dvil libcr1ics has
cau~d an uneasy situation on
campus. "Hopefully these nego·
tiations will work out." said
Halstead. "We don't want to go
10 cour1 but we'll do what we
have to do."
4th.

or

~
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Student tuition ceiling hill intro~u~~.~}:~!."~!!nz~!!;~?..ducat"'"
Bl' BANBA RA LANO

Mil t' Stmmmo Januarv third.

Guanllan 'itaff Wrth.·r

t ndc r 1h1' hill. WnJthl Sta.tr
d

\ hill c.•,1,\hh,hm~ \tutknt fet
n•1lml.: .. :u \l:th: 3'\1\ltd Ul\li·
lUllon .. (If ltll'h cr l'dll\.allnn \4;1\
propowd h • 0hkl G!.·nc.· r:t.I A\·
'
Rcprc~nt:ltl\f
\Cm bl \ b \ .,ll'ltc
0

\

8USINFSS
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Stuff Envelopes
$25.00 PER HUNDRED
h11mediate f arnings
Send $l.00 To:
Envelopes Dept. 339A
310 Franklin Street
Bosto11,Mm. 02110

d

t

k

1 lea 1

un crgra ua1c.. a m~ 3
firtcL·n hour\ could not

'
be
t.h:trji?C.'d an in ..1rm110nal fee of
more 1h.1n S2.l 0
Gr3dU:tlt• tn\tfUC1Klnal fcC''i
"()() p<-r qua n •
!."O
' HId not l' \C'CC" d <>""
n . and gcn('r.11 fr<'\ could nol
d

sso

c'~: "nttcn.

the act \\tll be an
emergent") mc;ao;urc 1f passed.

and will

l!O m10

immediate effect.

Students for Quality Educ3·
tion. :t Wright St:llc organintton.
now has 3 hst oi J4 students
whom ii will assign to contact
their lcgisl:uors regarding 1hc fee
<.'C iling bill.
Jayne Lynch . member of
SOE"1i. central committee. de·
°'cribcd SOE"s plans: " We're

tr\ml( to ~ ·~an 11 Uhc. tunmn
frL·c1c 'mdcd m IQN) It 'i tnck~
bcl·:rn\<' \OU t·:m't ha,·c a wn1on
frcc1t" :ind 'uh,Hh l Ut. We "'on't
.
..uppon lhl' h ill un!\:\\ .... c·rc
3\'•Urcfi nf :rn adl't1U3IC \Ublfold)
ln(.Tt':S\C.
• 'Tht' other

' JlC" i:ll

mtcrl'\t

J{mup' k<"I that ihc,-'re being

Jl'Opard11!.·d ....n "c'rc lf"\10#{ 10
:td\n.... tc ., n·organ11ation of
Oh10°s prmnllt'' With bureau·
1.T:tliC' ret•r#(:'4n11auon. they can
'§U.\ c monc~, nnd th:u can go 10

\Ot'ial , e n 1cc\. 1r·, an au,tent)'
pmgrom. ba'llically. for the
,1a1e...
I ynC'h 1>rc:·dictcd 1hnt neither
Republican Go\'cnor Rhodes nor
Ohio'\ Ocmncrl\lic Hou~ would
agr ee 10 rai'i:e tues if the fee
rcilinlil:o;; nrc rccnl\ctcd. and ~tu

"It.§ 100 dow 10 an election

)Car."

L·onch rcm:ntcd that a11 t\\chc
\t:llc school\ in OhK> ha,·c a cim-

of the 'il:tlC lo C3r1')' the load for
""· ·• tl«l3rcd 1hc

SOE member.

"Fnrtv, phone calls in one

ron.;;1ituents."
WSU umbudscr Mark Halsltad
said of thC' Ohio Student A'll"iO·
C'iation ··wc·rc thm"'-ing ideas
b:1ck and forth to try 11nd get an
organi1cd g roup of s tudents so
that we aren't fragmented. in
order 10 bc'it facilil ntc the fond·

.
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Said Fa lkner. .. People who
registered during early rcgistra·
tion or early in o pen registration
and paid their fees on time. had
their confirmations in their s-tu·
dent mailbo..:c~ by December

Confirm:\11on' \\f.'rc pu1 .n the
~·;impu' maiiho"<C' Of JU"it th~'"C'
...1uttc111' "ho did not h;\\c It'
h:\\ C their m<tilbcn numhr r'
t h.Hlf.ll'd
Fall-.ncr nol t'd that u'
me 1hc '1111kn1 m:iilh01:c' ':1\l'"
1h"· urm ..·r-.11\ monc~ . '"Almo,1
-.000 nrnfirrnaiinn\ "Cr<.• pul 111to
.. uulcnt m.11lh\l:<"'' 1hi' qu:incr."
' :ml r:'nlknt•r, :rnd !Hided lh:tt '":ti
I.\ CCfll' C<H.:h rnr (>O'l\l:tgl', ii
\\OUld haH !.'O\I almo... t s1000 10
mail
1hcm. "
fhc US M:iil i' u~cd for all
nl'\\ 'tudcnl\ ~ilh nu m:ulhm
number' and \ludent' "ho had
1hcir ma1lhot numbero;; russign·
c<.I earl) doring open rrgi~tr:i·
11on. falkm:r alw explained 1h:11
"'H"\' C got thc romputer pro·
J,:r:tmmcd 1ha1 if ;an ind1\ idual 1\
tak111g a cla" shat doc'li not meet
on campu,, \Uth 3S 3 g raduate
\tudcnt takmg a re'iearch rour'lroe.
then the romputer au1on:i1u:all~
m:t1h the \:thda11 .. n card and

~ two
. ~ . ~--~

If you want the computer-like power ol a card programmable then choose this one.
Techniques like opt1m1zat1on. 1terat1on. data reducflon. wha t-if matrices. mathematocal modeling. need
not fie up your mind - or your lime.
But learning l o use 11 is a hassle, you say. Nol true
Prerecorded programs are gathered into software
libraries Electrical Engineering. Math. Staflsflcs.
Finance All you need do is load a mag card. press a
few keys and you 'll get answers that previously
req uired a compu ter
You can make your own programs jusl as easily.
In 1us1 a couple o l hours you'll begin to
prove what a powerful asset you have righl at your fingertips
And there's not a belier time to gel an
SR-52 than right now.

·r~!~

~tudcnts who arc ronccrncd
because they have not received
their winter schedule confirma·
ttons and validation cards should
c:hcck their s tudent mailboxc~.
acrording to Lou Felkner. Wright
State Rcgi~trnr.

u.~mh<.·r

SI{-:-,.; ~ Hl!l.!l:i*

l<'U \ trl\l'Utnl • "
~ IU 11) rt'11• I'

BY PAMELA EDENS
Gu1rdlan StaJJ Wrttu

t:,1llrner added that .. peo ple'
\\ho rc.·~"tcrcd on Oec.:cmbc r
2H1h. dunn~ ma'' r cg1"itr.11io n .
'-' Crc m:ukd ronfirm:mon' Ile ·

It you want an Incredi ble slide rule calculator that's

r

1· mation?
ceehd conk1r
ec your
ilhOX
lllft

.lOth." NcY. studenu not rcgi·
'tercd for fall quancr. but "ho
follo"cd the 'iamc procedure
"ere 'cnt ronftrmiuion\ \ia L' S
\1>11
b'
December
28th.

NOW 'tlfA •.
also programmable. then this is the one for you.
There re 74 preprogrammed functoons and opera·
toon s And 11 ha• AOS Trs unique algebraic operatong
system. the underlying reason an SR-56 os so powerful II II let you handle problems with as many as
9 sets of pare"ltheses Talk about memory An SR-56
has 10 (II 11you count the T-reg1stered) And you can
do arithmetic with all of them
Chances are you 'll soon discover how really easy
11 is to program. An SR-56 has 100 steps Six logical
decision lunctooM Four levels ol subrou tines Decrement and skip on zero. Compare a lest register
with lhe display lo make a cond1 t1onal branch And
ttus is 1ust lhe beginning
Think about 11 Can you rea lly allord lo put oil gelling your SR-56. now?

~eek

"ould he 3
phcnomcnon;al
amounl of ull'i for 3 kgisl:uor to
get on one bill Lc~i·dators rarclt
get per~na1 conlact with their

If you've been thinking about
getting a programmable,
1exas Instruments has a
special offer for you

~

trving 10 gc1 the mcs<agc aero\\
to :I\ many people n "c C3n 'hat
hiehcr cducaoon i5 imoonant."

f wsu· S O F
N
p:i;~~~1k;o~~:1\4o~rnt 1h:e.fou~h~

Sa1Je $10.00 to $59.90 if you act now.

.S_
-~ -•

in Ohio.
h '~ going to be an ..ipproach of

For lnfonnatJon 01 registration c• fl

800-243-4767
Toll· tree, 12 noon lo 7 pm,

AMITY TESTING INSTITUTE

JanulU)
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Conscientious objector Norman objects to ROTC
BY SUSAN CALLAN
Guardian Staff W rt1er

"This I°'!. so , .. opk can gel a
b;ilanccd
pcr~pccrh·c
ahcr
they've- cro..~cd thr hall," Nor·

"'Join 1hc Army: trn\'el 10
di\t3nl l:md~: lllC'Cl CAd·
ling. unu"u~I people and kill
them."

man "ittid.
Included In the litcnuurc on
Norman·~ table \\'Cr c anll·ROTC
lc.10ct,. di..;tributcd by the Ccn·

ClOlir.

h

\\ 3~

ckar from this

bump~r

"'tick<'r th21 Web Normnn's foci·
ing' nhnut thr military '-'Cf('
quite d1ffrrc111 from 1ho"<' of the
ROTC rl'\ miler stJtil..,nCd arrov~
lhL' hnlJ.
Norman. former Wriglu ~talc

Studt.'nt Omhudo.;m:in.

\Cl

up a

table of pndfi,1 litcr31Urc ou1sir1c
hi' ,1Jd Alh 11 hnll o ffir<' Tucc:da\
in rc,pon..,c lo thl' Army di,pl:t)
th.•,i,:111..'d IU lllll'rC~I '1Uch.·nt ..
th<" ROTC prnE!r:im .11 WSU

in

that older "-tudcm~ \.\ere particu
larly in1crc,1cd.
When n.. kcd 1f he th(rnt-tht
1hcrc "3<; a phu."t' on campu.. for
HO I (, !'lorm:rn "'"id he had l\H1
frchng\ nhout 11. Oru.• '' ac; a
feeling t1f toleranC'C for 1hc other
point of ''ie''- " lt"s ok:iy." he
'iaid. .. I wouldn't "ant th\!m
kicking me 0111. ··
"But on a moral lcH:I. I haH"
10 di1;apprO\C or it," he addt•d.
Anov. the hall. ROTC in"<lruc·
ior Captam James K Sp<.•ith
'l'l'llh.''I un'h'turbed hv S ormau ·.., 1.1hlt.•. He o;aill thotl he had
1.·11u111m1.•rcd nn othrr nCJ!<tti'c
r,·.HJIUll ... Ill lht.• prC\Crll'C nf "''

tral Commi11cc for Con~t.·icn1iou'
Ohjc-c1or-.. an<l :i pc:1 i11on cnrour·
aging amnc\I\" for Victn3m draft
rc,i\tCr,.
Norman. ''h'' dc\cribcd him·
self ac; a ron,dcn1ious objector
and a pac1fh1. observed tha1
althou~h

\tmlC J)(.'(lpk t'On.,.ictcr

Victrrnm a .. thin~ of lhc p::i, 1, ··
lht.' l\'tllt.'' aren't ckad.
th.• 'atd lh::it r(';•L·licin lo hi'
1.1hll' had ht.• cn fo\l1r:1bll'. anti

tC4.'fllllfl\l'rll 1.thlc.
~pei1h. a KOi(' gr;1duate \\ilh
tt'n ~crir.-.. in 1hc Arm). felt that
ll«1th the cconCtrm and the "mon•
prnfc....,mnal" 11nat:,c uf th(" \Cr·
'icr ha\ e h('lpcd to in1crcq
\f!UnR pl'l'Plc m a mihlarv 4.'a tCL'r. lk 1101cd th:tl ~c1mc \IU ·
dcnh ' tnppt.•d h\' his iable JU\t to
ialk .
" '>c,cr:1I h:1H' been mtNC\I·
~d." ht.• ...1itl.
P3\'. l~\"thk a''iRnmcnl\,
and cdt1l':monal bt.•ncfit, ;1rr
dt:l\\in,.: 1.•;1t1l\ r1 r Olrlll\ \IU<knl\,
"r\ lot

11(

tht.•m .ire inh•rt."ilcd

in

\lholJr<ihip ... -· Speith remarked.
Whc•n .1~kt'd hi' frcling.,,, 3bo111
KO IC'' phu.·c on 1he t"'Ollcgc
1-:rnwu ... Speith \tlld "ROTC'.;
~ot n r<•:tl ,!l!:t"'Od plat'(' to produce
l'ili/l"'O \UldfC'r\.
fht: oppo,ition O\Cr ROTC"~
prc,cncc on 1.-olk~c campuo;;c-.
m ntrnu1.· '· hut 1n 3 much more
peaceful 'cin thnn "as possible
W\Cr.11 ~l'M'- a~o. Now Web
~urman. the 1.'l10..C"ic nc1ou' objec111r, .tnd C1ptain Spci1h. th.:
ROI ( 111,trut'Tor. can ~it a1.· ros'
th1.· h;ill from each other :ind
.. nult.•
00

Financial Aid on the level
BY BARBARA LAND
Guardian Si.aff Wr11cr
In rc,pon'c 10 qucr:cs rcgard-

mg allclll'd "illrJ.::il': t.:n'h pay·
ment' rc1.·l'i\cd h\ 1hc linancial
aid orficc for procc,\in~ Pa rcni
Confolcn1inl Su11.· ment' CPCSJ
and \llJdcnt Finand:1I
S1a1t·nH."11h (SFSl. WSt; Bur!loar
Da' id St.:hmcu' \talcd 1hnt there
h3' been 3 procC'durnl change
"ith•n 1hc Financial Aid office.
Schmcu' '~·1d nn Dl·ccmhcr 20
th:at the ,·han}.(c.' ":t"' made
"ahou1 :t \\t.'t.•k .1~0."
"'11m ,, ..... end tht.·rn Ill th('
Bur\.1r:· '1a1.:d finam·1al /\id
D1r<•1. t11r 0~1vi1.t O:irr. 1\ t.:cortlmg
In Darr WSll'-. financial aid

,,ff'kc h:a\ C'\ :alua1cd PCS' and
SF'S' for .11 ka ...1 the 1;i,1 ~car,
And tha1. until. .. rcccnth
tu·
dt.•nh p:1"L'd lhcd., t'r r.1 Ill

ch<trgc 1hc s:tml' kcs !he C'SS

...(the financial ;iid office) did
C'nllcc1 and 1urncd it over to the
ront!"C'!ll•r. ....omt•lime-. 1hing~
h3ppcn without C"vcr knowin~
ahout it."
''There arc other point<; (on
campuo;) 1h;11 ot\'C"Cpt 1hc money ...
~<·ncrnll) o nly when we're do~·
l'CI." ron1inu1.·d S\hrnt'U\. Thc'ic
poin1,, acemdin,.-: tn lhc llun~ar.
mdudc the admi-.11;ion'i o ffit•c
during thcir cnning hour... The
Re~1 ..1rar al\o at.'C':!pt' paymcni
rm lr.:111\('ript rt.'(jUl''il\.
·n1c College S1.·hol:trsh1p Ser' ll(" '' pit.'alh C\';1lu;1te' PC'S' ancl
~FS'. ltmH'\'Cr. Darr 'lated.
"\\t."'l' ht.•l-n cfoing hand C\'Ollua·
lion') or cakul:umn' 111 our office
.. •u\11:111\' only "hen ii'' hkJ ln1c
10 \uhmil them IO 1hc CSS, •. \\ C

the.• tin.tnt.W I .mt offin:. • hu:h
then rcm1t1cd th(''C pa' mt.·nt' h)
lht' Bur.,Jr'' t1ffi<.,·.

".... --.... '

I

\

'

for PCS ond SJ. 7> for SFS)
tll(.• nu1ncy goc' 10 th.: \h(m tt·rm
loan fund, Oarr indicated.
" Fir~I. r:11l ''"d tt'ik to 'peak
''ilh 3 counwlor " Darr advi'icd , - - -- - - - - - - . . . . - - - . - - . - - - - - - - ----,
\IUJCnl' "1!>hing to apply for aut.
Darr ;)dvi<cd :applica n1s for 1q76i7 aid to file a Dnsic Educa1ional
Oppro1uni1y Gronl (BEOG) appli·
Calion und ci1hcr a res or SFS.
W"•ilc National DircC't Student
I oan' :md Ohio fn,1r11c1ional
Grant' ,in: no longer available for
1111, :u:a<l1·nul' \'Car. Darr t."0111·
IHCll[t.•d ii I\ .. till po,..;iblr IO apply
for Work \ludv 11ntl Bf:OG mmtt.'\t
for "mtcr a1;ll 'Pri n~ quartt.'"
BEOG require' no rec.
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There's nothing wrong
with a little materialism.
"All c:i'h receipts will end up
herC." ,,,,1NI St'hmcu!lo, "if monic~ do11'1 gel io u ... the siudent
doc,n'1 get ucd11 for it."
s,:hmcu<; said that he did not
kno" '' hcther nnv <;talc law or
written univcfr,,,1y 'rule prohibited
the financial aid offke from
t.'Ollccting \luclcn1s' PCS and SFS
c,•aluation fees. "It\ a policy
1ha1 we've adop1ed: it's jusl good

acrountins procedure for safe·
guarding the 3\\CIS

or lhC

uni·
"crsll\'. ..onc (principle} is that

p:l~'[ ·collc<'tion be ccn1ralized as
much l 'i po~'iblc ...you un't
hove every office collecting cash

You don't tune to be piggish to take advantage of the 15 percent
s 1udcnt disrount n1 the Optit.'al Fashion Ccn1crs in Fairborn 3nd

Xenia.

The 15 percent dhrounl applies to all frames and lcno;c!O-·llnd abo
con1ac1 lcn!!ICS.

In addition. any frame or lens purchased lrom Upllcol F3~hion
Center 1h:it i"i damaged or broken will be repaired o r rcpl:l.ccd at
no charge for !lne year from the dale or purchase. On any f..'00t3('f
fen~ damaged or broken it will be repaired o r replaced al no charge
for six monlh~ from 1he dntc or purchn..e.
Vic;i1 U'i today and ..cc 1he latest m fashion eye-wear.
~JO

W Main
Xenia

We'll admit it. Onf' of the ...dlin~ fl'nture~ of Army
HOTC is just plnin cold l"n"h . Ol'Urly $2000 durinr.
your junior nnd iwnior years of coll('~('. TherC''s elso
the opportunity for full· tu it1on M:holor~hipq_ And a
$10.000 n yrar snlnry ns on Army officer whC'n ~·ou
$?r:"iduote.
But we've ~ot ot hN ~ood thinr.~ to offer you. Loo.
Colle~l.' cour~C'.. which C"hulll•nJt\' you hoth rnenLnlly
and physicnlly. Manrtf{t'mC'nL trninin'! ond cxpcri·
t'nce you'll find volunblc in ci"ilinn n!' well ns
military joh~- And instnnL lend1•rshill resrxmsibil·
ity in your fir~t Job after <'Ollc-~c-.
If ony of thisinLtrC'.;tc;r;you. chl'<:k out Army HOTC.
And even if you rnroll JU!ll for the money. you11
gradunt.c with somcthinr. worth n lot mor<" ... J:old
bnrs of nu i\ rmy officer.

ARMY ROTC.
FRESll:VlEN - SOPHOMORES - VLTS

278 t. Oa_\lnn· Yellow S prtnR,s Rd

376-9~66

{}p.tical

J.aMtinn
· CmiHA

F111frbom
878-5802

~

SCH0Ud\.5HIPS

FREE BOOKS

NO ODLIGATION

2 HRS/WK

LEADERSHIP

ADVEN11.JRE
Call 229- 3326

@µin inn
WSU's tunnelvision
The Jon g-nwnitcd tunne l connecting the lJn1versity Center with the Riologicn l Sciences
ha! I, the ~led School hui !ding, and the rest
of the \\right <;rntc ,·a01pus 1s finnl l )' finisheJ
and open to the puhlic.
Un fortun:i le 1 )' , hohc\·cr , 1nany of those couragcou:; souls who, I ike the pioneer" of o lJ,
have thrown caution t o the hind in onlt•r t o
l~~r'lorc this suht cn.·~uw;111 ro11tc m:w llC"\'t'r conplctc their journey.
:·hey m~1y, in fact, Ol'\'cr agnin sc..•c the Ii 1ih t or day .
The tunnel s may l'\'Cn ha\·c :111 :io;tounding l'\'C\'Olutionarv i1~p:tct :
'-it 11dl'nt , ma~· fi ud thcmsc I \'t"~ ha l It n~~ .111d
tiH•ir -.tin hl·cor1 il1!! r.iOl'l' pa l <.' as prote1.."tiiH1
from h·1r~h cn\·1ronmcnts hc1."1J1:.c.:-. lC'..;s ncce.., .. ary .
1
l;1\'hf' ·1 rll"nher nf the Uiol"'J!Y llc.•partmcnt
\•i 11
l, l',!:1 · .Ir' ·1 ,J1 ... l'rtation in the ..;tylc ot

ll:1n,1n'

''\

-:.tudt.·nt

h.t\'l'

or tht nca1! lc'' lt' e'pl.1in why
ht:cOl:lC' ?1i..1re mo l e- I ikt•.

1 ' t1-

i'l'Ophet ·~ 1>r il<'r .Jules \'erne 1>0tdd he
p roud to add to his fulfil l ed fictionnl invention:-. o f -:.uhin·t ri ncs anJ rockctships , this new
.~cchnoln~!ical hre:1J..thro11gh , the ma n-ma l e
.l<>11 rncy t o the Cc•ntcr of the Larch ."
In fact, the artistic potential inspired
hy the llC\.ri tunne l is virtuall y limitl c.,.s:
- Jm~tginc "':ll lin g los t student s in the
t lmncls ''Cas ~ of Amontillado'' style.
- I r1c Von naniJ..an cou ld ponder whether or
not intelligent life-forms designed th e tunnels.
- Frica .Jong mar visi t WSll and write a
seque l: Fcar of Tunneling"
t'ut o.;;c ri ou-; l y , might \\C not demonstrate :1
g rain of intcl 1 igcnc'"" and plan to put up sign ~
n l o ng with Ollr confusing new labyrinth?
11

W7inter black and blues
Another winter qunrtcr is under way, tile
first for some , and with it the age-old prob lem
o f the typicnl Wright S tate s tudent: !low t o
c heat fate and reach school with damage to
neither nutomobi Jc nor mo~•al body . Of cour "'
publi c schools don ' t so endanger their fl ock.
Oddly enough . t here was a time when WSU
"'·cnt on a "tlll-noon de lay, t o g ive the
sa lt truck s enough time to make the roads
t1·avable to those p l agued with the chore o f
driving in , especial ly those not blessed by
living within easy driving-ti01e of the campus .
l~ithin the microcosm of the GUARDIAN staff ,
one member, a verv c l ose friend in fact, has
a I r eady had a ser .lous ace idcnt while en r o ute
to WSU on a s I ippery da)•- - a nd not even a
particu larly icy one at that.
Granted , schedules must h<' met, class
sessions squeezed ln , but it •'ould seem good
judgement to also pres erve those for whom this
schoo l e xis t s .
11

Kat[uilting

Profs muffle minorities
Ra<:al nunonue-. have tong
been neglected in ronventional
mll<.·seelitcrnturccourcoes.Thisic;:
a condition which has plagued
~cholars for several generations.
c'pccially those representatives
of the Third World who arc
·teking "prototype" or "role
r l<'dcl" indcntific.:uion wirh their
~·ultur.111 forcbearers.
Some colleges.
including
Wright State "lave tried 10 a.tone
for past sins of omisston by
offe ring s pc-cial courses which
focus e xclusively on such topics
as Chicano. Afro.American or
feminine rontributions 10 American literature.
The proble m with these course
offe rings is that they tend to be
rather scculatr . Too often. they
arc not intcgra1ed into the aca·
dcmk curriculum. Little atte mpt
h4S been ma.de to offer a review
of American li1cr:uy history
which does not coincide with the
hcirarchical 5tructurc as it has
lil'<'n dfK'umcn1cd by the power
elite or editing. publis hing and
11cadcmic ci rcles.
White. moilc American au1hors
htiH" cnjo)'c-d a privileged'" and
prominent position in the text·
book'i or the nation's univcrsillcs
primo.ril)' because critics, historians a nd o.cadcmics believe thot
"migh1 maltcs right" and other
equally noxious chchcs such a~
"to lhc vicior belong the spoils"
and "you can't fight city hall".
Since Anglo·Amcrican males

By !(athleen Charnock
h11.vc held the reins of power in
every uther field. their voices
have long been the lo udest, their
influence 1hc strongest of any
cultural group.

idcn1ity crisis of son s for literary
history. W hile traditional fftvor·
i1es ~uch 35 Twain, Cr:rnc. H3w·
thornc and Fi11~crnld arc widely
.!d, 3nal·
anthologie><"d · ,ti •
yscd and rc·t:\ a hialeu. other less
authors
politically
approved

languish in their biblio·gravc·

As a result. studenu graduate
from college with the idea that
the minorities· rontribution to
1he 5lorehousc of Amerkan liler·
3ry history has been negligible. ff
not non·cxi.,.tc nt.
Special, segregated course s
foster the impression 1hat cu1tural minorities did not exist in the
n11'1instrcam of American life.
The prcvalc nl academician's at·
titudc see ms to be that any body
of work which i.s not amenable to
the traditional methods of criti·
cism is not relevant, not wonh
in\•estigating. Like the proverbial
squarc·pcg·round· holc
theory,
1his work docs not fit the "sy,.
lcm".
What it amounts to is an

yards. being eihu,ncd pe riodical·
ly for "special" course offerings ,
or for the purposes of some
remote doctorol thesis study.
College profs and their stu·
de nts arc in a position to reverse
this trend of discrimination.
Students should i nsist that
benign indiffere nce v n the part of
their profs has no place in the
college classroom.
In their courses. professors
coulU make an effort to offer a
more representative sampling of
period literature. Introductory
rore courses might expose various social factions which inOu·
c nccd authors. and in upper level
cour~es " more :.:omprchcns ive
survey might be offered which
wo uld include minority literature
as an import3nt part of the broad
spi:ctrum of American literature.
End of the quarter course
cvalua1ions can be used cffec·
tively toward this end. Students
who feel that the education they
a.r e receiving is biased and i n·
complete s hould make cenain
tha t their .sentiments are h~u.rd

by the people who make dcci·
sions regarding course offerings.

WWSU awaits final FCC app roval to go on air
BY RON WUKESON
Guanllan Staff W rit<:r

Wrig h1 Slate'~ radio station,
lading only crystnl. antenna .
and call lcn c rs, is tentatively set
to begin broadcasting "probably
February first as an FM station."
acrording to the station's gcncrnl
manager Dick Mort.
··we've npplic<! for call le1tcrs, " said Mort. " It is probable
that WWSU will be our call

letters:· WSUR and WSUB were

also submincd 10 the FCC as alternative lette rs It their prc1cr·
cncc isn't granted.
THc station's numbers will be
88.S FM. ''That c:amc with the
ronstruct ion permit. ·· explained
Mon . The permit :illows the
station to operate without a
license on a sort of "test b;asis ..
(so the) FCC makes sure we'll be
on the air."
Before the station goes on the
air lhe antenna and crystal must
unc!ergo "engineering tests. .

.audible cues to see how far
we're transmitting." said Mort.

"After that we'll apply with the
FCC for programming rests.••
"We'll hit Fa irborn, Beavercreek, and part of D ayton."
estima1ed Mon .
The rAdio station is run by
volunteer workers. "That mean5

we don't get paid." added Mort.
" We're looking for a develop·
ment director. . .someone versed
in jazz. and a person lo do the
news.' '
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Li'tte r11

Smoc k's abrasive p rosety lizing def ended
Tn tlrr ' 'd11f>r
I would mcc 10 rc,pond to )'OUr
oinklc on cvangcli, ts Smo.Jt anti
Lynch in the No\'cmbcr 8 is,uc of
1hc Guanl1an. As I read thc
::irt1dc. 1 fch there '4as a need for
\omc C'flll'n:11ion 111 rett:ard 10
"-Orne of the "lla1cmcn1s made.

Mr Smt"~ l t1tait rd that he did
not sin and then 1hat hr had
,inned 1n 1he p3"1l hue did not sin
110"'. This 1' cntirch· fKl'~1blt'
ncl'urding to the Bible.
In chc hook of Romans. the
'"1h d1.1pu:r Jncl llh: 14th ,-,•r\l'
\IJl''\

lh:tt

cl11n11nhH1

''"
O\\.'r

'h3ll

h:l\C

0('

till' tidtt'\c.'f 111

(hn\t. fim. 111 the \l't,t", rd<.•r, lo
m3n°\ mhcn.·111 tcndl'Ol'~ to do
1hmJ.:' \\nm~
l'fkdl\Ch. \\t\.ll RP013TI'\ ti: 1-t ,,

'·'' 111,1: '' tha1 (,t,d h;1, ~l\cn Ila
hdt~ \l'I llll PO\\l"f 111 d.1 .111
1h11u,;...

,,1ru 1h

the bclie\er. This i'\ J)\nnltd out
in 1hc fir'\I epistle o( John.
chapter 1hree. \erse "iii, v.hich
~tatc~ lhiSt ''"ho~\ Cr abide~ in
him cJe'\u,}doc5 nonm"
So. 1( Mr Smod. h3\ not
neldl•d 111111..t.•lf Ill unrtJ.!hlCUU\·
nc~s ..... \\\.' :1rc ""rncd :1gains1
m Roman\ b: l.l. then he can
1ru1hfoll\ n1akt 1he ..1a1cmen1.
lh.:u he.· doc .. nOI ''"
TI1c ..l.\ll'mt.•111 mack hv lh<'
..1udt.•111 thnt 1hcrc j, no m;1~ "ho
t...,mld l'\l'r ht.• pcrfc:c.·1 I ...th'-<llUIC·
I\ lOrlC't.1. \ u..,,rdm,Lt 10 1hc
Bihk. tht•rt.· "a' onh on'-~ m:1n
th:u rnulct Jll'llfiahh 1.:l.11m JJCr
fel'tu"HI .1111\ 1trn1 ,,_., .ln11' C'hri't
l11mwlf
-1 hi' '' 1)111111t.•d nu1 111 .l H·n
11n ·n·..11ni: H·r-....: m 1•.1ur.. ..c"·
\Hll(l klln IH tht t 11rt111111,lfl'.
llH· f1ilh \h.q11n· '."hi q-r-...:.
<•1•11 h." 111.ult.
\\huh ..1.111·...

'•m tiud h.1, Cl\t'll th1' l"''"";r 111

l11m

'rl'l•.. I "·" and p1111in1.
thl' i"1''l'T I• ll't' I' l'llllrt:h ur h'

ltl -.111l,1r11 ... 1h.11 flll!!IH j\, 111.uk
1!11 rtt.:h1t·1111,111·,, ul <•1ttl 111 hun

.1 \l'r\

I

.11 .. 1. nh1• l.llt'\\ 1111 .. 111 111

Rider Respo nds
To lht• ~d11or
Dave y c11cr'' ... Cf\C'i. o r itntclc'
3hoU1 JOb cxpcrknc:C~ of WSU
3Jumni is ~tn 1n.: an imponant
func.iion. When our office SUll·
gcstcd the s::nc\. "e hoped 10
provide \tudcnt~ v. ith informa
tion nboul lhl' .. world or work"
3nd 10 sp3rk interes1 in :icth•clv
prcp;1rmg for careers while still
at Wngh1 State. We think D1wc·,
:iniclcs arc doing just that.
However. d t er reading the
No..,embcr 22 ankle about 1970
WSU graduate, Pauhne Garblick.
v.c v.erc oonccm:d thal students
and alumni migh1 anume that
the services and e ffectiveness of
the Plocement Office of 1971.
which was quite limited in scope.
a nd the L>epanment of Career
Planning and Placement of 1976
arc similar. Functionally and
struc'lll rally 1herc is little sin1i·
larit y.
Since 1971. the office has
grown from a suff of one: half.
t ime director and one secretary
or .l professional career
10 a s t
coun)clors. 2 job scrccners. J

arr

\t•netan"'· 1 gradun1e a ....i .. tani
and S '11ukn1 \\Orkcr,. Scn •1C'c"
ha"'<' Ull"rl'a,cd a('('()rdingly.
Pre ..cn1 .;en ice" mcludc cart er
L'OUMchn~. v.ork.;hop' on tor cs
'i.Ul'h a.:; rco;umc v. riling. job
hun1ing and intcn1icv.ing. 3nd
caree r plAnnmg.
Other '\Crviccs include {l('('upa·
11on:il .and career phmnmg infor·
mation available in 1he career
library. a: oomplete c:rcdentials
seniicc. job referral. nnd on·t'Am·
pus rttruiting.
Mo~ t han 1.000 s 1udents and
~lumni arc nov.• acth·tly rcgi·
st ercd wilh the officc . We encourage more students and Ilium·
ni IO ta'-c advant3ge o ( l his free

J:N. the Ian wa '\ a tutor. Rhen

Smock''\ reply tha1 "Jesu<10 had
i':ude him P"rft<1" is as llTOS!lnt
3\ II ma) '\Ound. Sin 1s the
1mpcr(C'ct1on m man.
An·ordmg 10 th e fir'\"t letter of
John, ch3JHer '1nt: and \ erw
\c,·cn. the blood of Jcsu~ dun ...
C\ U\ fnim all "iln Herein lir\ Mr
Smod''i. pcrlcn1on It i'i: the "ork
of Jc-ou-. v.11hm Mr Smock and
1101 Mr Smod him ..c lf.
n1(" ')ahhath ... part or .. the

leading
lO U"i for lhC purpo(iC
uc: t o Chrm .
God meant the lav. to tlC a
'13ndard b\ "hll·h v.e v.cre to
na·<'~tm: our"ichc' and we ho"
\\hat
far '\hOrt " t' h:l\C lulkn
GOO d'-•nund\ and thu' rcalue
our nC"l"d for 1hc dt."~n\mg 'an1·
fi« t'lf Jc'"' C'hwa.
(jod " ""\Cr C\pt't.11..'tl u .. to lcccp
the l:i" . It 1.; impo\... hh,; for
1mpcrfl·,·1 1111:n 10 ..ecp God"•

/11 1h1• 1·11i111r
\ '"JI' of 1111.. h'lh.'r '"'' lit~C'n
't·n1 to .irc..·a ki:1,la1ur..
A' .1 'ltuknt 11f \\ n~ht \I.II<'
l\.Htu11. 1,h11•. I ,1111
t·111,1·r..it
p.1111nll.1rh 1Uh'rn11·t1!fllht·11r;.1
llil•,t·cl 111111on m1n·;1,t•, I "•"
..11... l.111 "h(·n I h1·.1nl th.ti th1.·''-'
llHI nt."\.T ...... rth
Uhn·.1 .. (· .. \\t."tl
ch11· 111 1111.n·,1..t•d 111tt.•rat1011al
' " ' ' ' · 11111 \\t.•n• dUl' hl ikfilll
'f1l'IHIUH:. on hd1.11f of lhl• ,i.ltl'
>!''"·rnnwru
\1 1h"· J"'"'(' lll 11mc.-. l'mH·r...h
1lffh·.11.. hJ.\t.'11°1 111.. do"cd an\ or
lilt.• p;1rt1rnl.1r' rd1•\•:rnt lo lhl'
pn1pu,t.•d IOC'r'-'3\C: 1h...rcforl'. I
fed ;rn ohhgatK'ln, 3, :- 'IUlknl
and a n111cn to mqum.• tnlO the
clct:u1.. An~ informatifln >·ou
rould provide Al"ng the follo" ing
J.tUldt•lmC"i would be "inccrdy
appreci31c..·d:
l Whal obligation. exactly. arc
1hc proposed increases to rom·
pcnsate for'!

•
s want suprnort
P risoner
May v.e please m1rodutt our·
sch ·es..... v.e rcp~~nt a group
of prhoncrs, at 1hc Southern
Ohio Correctional Facility. Lucas·
ville. Ohio. We arc curr.. i.1ly
struggling 10 place an Initiative
Proposal o~ the ballot for the
next e lection in OhH>.
The ballot proposal in questktn
is premised upon che abolis h·
111en1 of the Ohio Aduh Parole
\uthority. and 1he lndetcrminalc
SenlenC"C Stnicturc. The reddi·
vi~t ra1e, in Oh io. documents
beyond doubt that 1he current
parole suste111 being used is
rounte r·produt1he ind ill In
function to the best interest of
t he citizens of Ohio. Too. un der
the present indet erminate sen·
rencc structu~. no meaningful
incer.:1ves whatsoever arc provided for prisoners to embrace
1hc conccpl s of self-rehabilit•·
tion. Th" proposal, which we • •ill
bring directly before the vo~ers o(
Ohio. is patterned after t he mosl

progrl"s'" c thoght in modern
pcnolOftY· namely, the federal
\)Stem as "-Cll as 1hc ~y,tems
being u~cd in 1he S1:11cs of
California and Indiana.
Needles.; to say, placing 1n
initiati\o"e on ballo1 h: no eny
task. Ho~ e\'cr. v.c arc .,r 1he firm
belief tha1 "c ca.n accomplish
such an undcnaking. I he JX'IPU·
l1tion of the Ohio penal sys1em is
upwards of 13.000 prisoners . We
compute l.l ,000 to read a block of
50-to·7S 1housand signa1urcs.
our immedla1e families and
friends. Stlll in need or 25·to·40
thousand signalurcs. from rcgi·
sturcd voters, v.c •~ seeking
help and '\toppllM from ~:'IY i,,t e·
rtsted individuals or groups.
For fun hcr Informat ion. we
r a.1 be contacted • I t he below
listed address.

R.'chard X A rmsrronB #140·546
Burnett *117·151
Joseph l
7117
Bor
PO
Lucanill~. Ohio 45648

or

( hri'1

fum U'il.lmwm

flt•111\t' ill 1•tl111·.11mn.1I t"\f't.·111h

H'.H'tUllJ 11' lhl•
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Jlh'1h-r lh' 111 fi\i·d 111\t'OI'-'' · 'll1h

h•U\l"\\"I,

:., I' lhl• pr1'l'°''''-·d lh.rt . l 'l" lo
l :ll..t.· lht.• \-fft.-1:1 ,,f Jll ('\\IW I,\\
or :rn a..:r11" thc·ho:trd m,·rca ..,·
h 1.. tht" 1m11>1''•'-:d Hl\rt..'a'<' Ill
taLr tht.• form of a nn"· ciml'.'
.rnnu~I

.in 111,·u'.ht· """Id h"· 111..... c.·r
•Ill'

II \1111 kt.'I 1h.11 \Ull Cl\\\' II IO

Ill I UllHlll?

... ,~·:il.1111111.
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.1tL111 '

An) mforr. .u ion )'Ou C'\.H1ld
pro\'ide m ~111,"Ning 1hC'i.C quc~·
1ion.; v. ould be sinl'C'rch :appre('I·
alt'd, 3\ "ell a .. an) rdc\an1
deuul'i. th:tl n.1u mtf(hl ha"'c ~H
your di""'posal. I \l.OUld al ..o be

J""i..,-11\11111. fl' find 0111 tum
m11d1 th,• fr.1 ..1 1.. ~l'ina 10 '""'
hdon.· \OUT .1rikr. lhNf" 1.; '""1('·
tlun~ \OU .. an ''o hdore .. prin,:
\110\\ "''" t~in,·l·rn hcforc \OU

\1\t1r

''lo!" \11ur 1h <.·d.··,,,., "lmt \ou'r('
p;1\m~

for.

B rown Street article 'stunk '

Cr111R P Rider

1

or

11" . AC'\.'Ordmg 10 the Bible.
Je,11<10 was the onh· one who ever
kepi the law.
But God demand .. nolhintt less
tha n pcrf«1ion Thi'\ is "hY
Jc\us •uared m J ohn 14:6 thll no
mnn rome\ 10 lhc F:uhcr bu1 by
him U c""'u::.).
TI11.. ico "h\ ~1r Smock doc~
lie uses an
:ihn,..1\c method IO c;au~e people
10 "3.. '-' up nmt '""''"o;idcr Jc~u '

Tuitio n inflatio n resiste r writes

service.
S1op hy our office in 134
Oelman Hall to look through our
library a nd to find out how we
can help. We urge (!fudcnts to
begin planning their rarttrs
nov. .

Dire('ror Carctr PlunninR
and Plur~mc-nt

lav. ". ,,, pomlcd out in Galatian.:;

1.rc..11,).••
Su I do not think thot Mr

To ih.- .._,,or:
As to your Novem ber IS aniclc
about Brown Street as "college
st rip'', ii stun k. Yolir overall
vicv.• was narrow. if not misn:prcscntati ve a nd your summalion
wu comple1ely wrong.
The pan o ( Bro""'" Street
chosen for your night or barhop·
ping and subsequent article 1s
not merely t h rtt bars and a
burlesque house.
First of all, you s hould have
gone in10 t he Etho because it is
1s much a pan of Brov.•n Strcc1
u l hc Burger King a block down .
Inside. you would have found
rc11sonable· prittd
dancing.
drinks. and a room away from
the bond for the pool. pinball,
and !ussball bu ffs. In my pr-~n·
aJ opinton. a li,•d y bar.
Along 1hi~ same stretch of
Brown arc a voricty of shop111 all
ca1cring to t he rollege studen1.
Among 1hcsc arc a record .. ho p,
a po11cry shop. a pa.raphenalia
,hop. • pool and pinball hall. and
a bowling alley.
When the munchies st rike.
the. I t is a choice between Burger
King. The Old Hicltory. anJ
much more.
Why did you stop at Stu1n
S1rcet ? Between Alexander's and
Ste¥1•art is o nly h11f of 1he
"Brown Stt'f"CI strip".
If you were 10 venture further
sou1h. you would have found a
mca:ican food shop. of which
there arc few in Dayton: and
another bar, Timothy's . Inside
typkal rollege bor
Tim's i.
reasonable
v.ith
atmosphere.
d rinks. • roup le o r pinb•ll m"'
chinu. and • lot or people.

Next lo Tim'~ i~ Milano's
Pincria. famous in South 01yton
for 1heir A1la n1ie Ci1y .;ubma·
rines, and a block fanher I) the
Pinc O ub, "hich IS ramou\ all
over Ohio for the-ir steaks.
The next cross street is Irving
ind 1he e nd of Brov.n St rec l.
because he~ Brown ch1nsccs its
n;1mc 10 Oak•·ood AYenuc.
Would \ ' Oii h\:c lo lit.no" "ha1
haprwnc rl 1n 1hc ··po,l·aflok'\•
C'Cnl huhhlC"·~ummcr' ''h<'" lflje
(ln "'ll!:'r' "ilh IC'quil" cha,tcr~."
and 1hr ··1l;ltlfh\\01)!0n."' l\nrl 1he
··"houh ,,( 1h~ inC't'IOM C'd rtnjtmg
fmm lhC' 1-"'"h"lc'\? .. Nulhmg.
lhC\' arC" ' flll thc.~r(',
The problem is you wcrcn '1

there " ·hen the) v.cre. I knov. .
because I li"e m S<•uth Day,on
a nd work on Bmv. n S1rec1.
I feel you ha\C done ;1n
inJUSl iC'f' to Bmv.n :l\ a ··C\lllrgc
~tnp" nol only bcnus.r you
mi'\SC'd half o ( ii. but also be·
l'3U<iie you were 100 blinct (or
drunk:) to ~et' tht \•ariety on
Brown 1ha1 makes i1 no1 JUSt
ano1her street "ith bar~. bu1
Brown S1rcc t.
The personalily of any we ll·
rounded ~rson I know doesn't
ronslst of ju'\I 'llling in bars a nd
drinking. a nd neithe r docs 1he
pcr"iOnalit) nf Bro" n Strttt.
(ir1•J:

Mancias

Tunn els tons o' fun
To thr t!ditor:
A1tn't the ncv.· IUnneh won·
derful? Now we can all be
moles-park our cars in K-101, z.ip
up here on the bu< and never
resurface except 10 c11cck 1hc
wca1her . C'onvenicnl as lhey arc,
1hough a (cw signs wouldn't
hun . I've already he-ard .stories of
people going around and around
t he ampithcatre unl il t hey drop
from c 1haustion.
Also, we tthe s t udents)

~ /

L~

~~

~

Cl=-'

1)fE GU

'111J

""'1'1..-

(or 1he new Med .school: did n't

v.c pay for a ny plart' for t hem to
store all their Junk? f.tcc:pt for
1hosc li111c ronsidera1i(\n1. t he
ncw t unnel is the Rrcatcsl thing
around he re ~in<.'C the Faculty
lounge s tarted admitting
s1udents . No"· if v.e could only
budge-I for an underground park·
ing garage withoul raising 1uition
we'd be all .ct.
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Raiders win in 3rd overtime
cond~

HY TOM LEE

ldt in lhc third ovcnimc of

1hc nlgh1.

Guardllln Slaff Wriltr

The g;mc was only the st"f'Ond

a \CC'Ond-half
lhrct grueling
o'cnimc~ chc Wright S111c Uni·
H rsitv battkcaball team ~qcakcd
b) "1'itt1ng NonhCl\ICm Ill inois
qs.'16 I••• Tur>d•i nigh1.
In SS minute\ of pla\lnR time
the R•udcrs built ::a commanding
14 poin1 halr11mc 1cad. lo't 11 and
plaH•d to n 72. 72 ue in the
and 'trulitglcd
c;1•rond hair.
1hroul!(h 1hrcc m·cn1mc' IU finally
edge ''' 0 poinl' nhl•nd of tin.:
Gulden l~n~lc' \\Ith thr~c ,c.

Wnthcnng
romcb::ack and

lnplc: O\cnimc for the Raiders
c;intt WSU's first varsity basket·
hall game on No"·C'mber 20. 1970
"'hen chc R3idcf"'I> lost to Cum~r·
land 84·86
Al 1hc end of 1hc firn half. 1hc
Raidcrc; ..lmo'it mi~t:ikcnl~ chalk·
cd the game up a,.. 1hcir founh
win of the 'i<.'3\0R \\ith a rom·
manding 44-JO lc3d. Sophomore
Dan t• ugucly h..id led the Raide r,· 'it'Orinp. "ith q poinl" \\h1le
Scnll:'t Curt Shcll:ihnrgcr nnd
Sophomorc Bob Schaefer each

pulled in se.. en rebounds &J
WSU ou1cla"cd lhc Golden E.a·
gles during 1he half.
In t he third qu1ncr. though,
1hc R111ders "atchcd Nonhea.stern llhnoi~ score ten <iilrmight
pt1in1.; before Sophomore Sob
Sch.3cfcr ~red '4ith 1 JUmp shot

from the

~idc 10

make the score-

46-40 WSU's fovor. 801h 1cam•
then .;cored ontt before the
Gc!dl'n Faslc'i a.gain ~arcd on
:.nolhcr ,t.-ormg ..ilrtak. lhi~ time
for "ncn (KliOl "i 10 g1\C North·
CO'i!Crn 3 4q.4g lra.d \\Ith 12:4J
kf1 in 1he hnlf.

TI1cn ~ophnmorl~ Onh P~1unds
urr the bench hl bCl'Ome
one of 1ht· "ltar'i ot the M:1mc by
'rori111i: 12 1l( 1tu.· Maulcr'i nc.•:ri:l IJ
poinl'i to kc<·p WSU in 1hc game
for the rc,1 of I he half. Pounds
finb~hcd 1hc m~hl "uh JC) points
and a (11.:,hirc 'mile.

(',tn1C

WILDERNESS O UTFITTERS

Old T own Canoes
P hoenix Kayak8
IJAll. 1 IM SAT9·5
39112 1.INIJt:N A\'
(In Ea.su own ShopplnR

252-5\.106

~nler)

PYRAMID ENERGY IS FOR REAL WITH
/),,1 _'7/,.,,.,'J"" ·, INNERGY SENSORS
Thero oro four modoh tho 70 x ')7 Poster tho 3·1nch Ex
porimontol O•H tho J Inch Modoll1on w11h Cho1n ond tho I')
Inch Mod11011on Sontor They provide o simple and proc11col

After fighting 10 a 72-72 1ie al
1hc end of the half. 1he Raiders
' " Ut:Rled throu1th three OH'r·
tin1c' "1thou1 Senior Ct'nt er Cun
Shcllahar1<cr "hn fouled ou1 10 a
\landm~ m:umn "Hh 2,i "'crond~
ldl HI rcgul3ltOh play. Curl h3d
c11"?hl P.''"" ind 11 rcllOund' for
Olj(hl.
fH"n 1hou,1;h 1hl· Ranier' led
almo,1 ou"rnn1h durm~ all lhrt.•e
mcn1mc' W~U 1.."'011ldn'1 pu1
North('J.\ICrn llhnoi' .l"·" un11l
A!Jn l\h,{il'l' .1pphcd thl· ~:~'up 1k
lhl~

-

IVSU's Dun llugur{•· llrftl and Curr Shrllab<ugrr 1411 tt;J to •rrp
,\ 11rthcastt•m Illinois' 6'7"" lplu5) C"f'nl('r Tyronr Rillt'S (44) from
>!•'lllnJ.! 011£' of hts }./"'hounds for th~ t•,·enin1:. l/ow·ubi'Jut " Yuu
ha !um h1J!h tmd rt1 f.!~I him lo~ :1 ...
W 1hc Go•dcn Fagle''
\tdun· hope"' v.ith a (rec thro"

):r.1n•

Women, strokers strongest

way to uto pyramid ono19y to enor91:ro wa ler preserve ond

1mpr0Yn tho flo¥or o f food cnhonco lotto o f 1u1cet ond drink t
1os1onn1 your energy n19h1 ond doy onligh1mont 1n
and many o ther utos Sro them ot the following
rnod1101u
deC1ll'1~

Trv1l1 o f Shant i, 22 E. No ttingham
ltl e Mountaintop S978 N. Oixle
Unity of Dayton, SI 7.., Old Troy Pike
Gomlnl World IO• Brown St.
Dinglebe rry j 1002 W. Center\lille
Xen ia Ne1vrol Foodl, 7 2 S. Oelfolt
Autioch Collogo Boo k Storo Yollow Springs

275-7134
89 0·5 177
233·7516
224·9040
433·6525
372-2009
7 67-7331

Grab The Rat·
By The Tail

"llh three '('<'ftnd\ I ft nrnkmg
the linal 'l'orc tlR 90.

llY TOM LEE
GustnHan Sea(( Wrhl•r
Dl''Plh: lwm'-! pla1it11ctl ''1th
.llnu"t ""''mplt•fl• c:ampu' .1nonvm1I\, lhl· Wnj:hl 'IJIC \Willen·,
•\ll11nllllj.: h'.11111""1 1111l' lhl· \lfOlljr:
,.,I ;uhklll lc3m' on l>tmp1l'... In
JU'I 1hcir thml 'ca ....111. lhl' "O
nll'll '"1mmcr\ .tn· .11r...~:ad\ onl'

1hc 'lrnn~t''I ll':1m' in lhc M id·
\LC'I. .111d ("u:u:h I le 1Jc-,1cr h.i...
ht\lle' for national prominem<"
\\llhm the llL,'XI fr\\"~"'·
\t'\('r.;1l .tn\1mpli..hntl'nl' 111l'rll
'11rh ht.i,:h hopt'\ for 1hc fcmnlc
'troh•r,· fmurc. Fi'c nu.:mhcr'
''' 1h1"' \('.'\r".., h ·. :un. J,;nior U:uh
\\ t\!Mlnw and !'.01>h11mort''
I hL~rcw lt.unihn. {\ n1h1.1

U -I c\oqrna
brirqs +t>

M.1r..h;1ll, Man.1 MiniaH'. .111d
B.lrh I ii...d1 f1.tr'1lt'tj1Jtrd 111 l."I
Woocln1" '!mulct hl' an J\11
1h" "':t\On for the
1hml ,,~;ir 111 .1 nh\ I a'I \C':tr 'he
111.hl'd t.°ll'H'nth ; 1 1hc n.111on.1h
Meler lnd1,1dual
111 1ht· 200
\kdll'\ . ,uul tk•\tcr fl'CI\ \he
,1m11lil du l'\l'l1 ht·llcr th1\ \·car
I .1,1 H"Jr 1hc team placed
Aml·n~·.rn

111

.. n11111I

lht:

OAISW ,ohm}

.11rl'h1p' IO lio" hn~ Green
.uu l " npc<1cd 10 t·hallcngc
Ult\l. lor lhl' ucle ai;ta1n 1ht~
\c;ar, fhc "omen po'1cd a 10· I
rC'l"Otd 1a..1 >c3r :rnd ha' c lo'it
onl~ onr home mccl 111 thrc.·e

1 h.1

~oo ..

.!ioe a\on~.

Enjoy your choice of Beer

at WSU's Rathskellar
Old Milwaukee Dark
Black Label Light
Tubourg
Pabst

S erued All Day

"II thi' 'iUcccs' has promplcd
Oex1r r 10 gi"e the Raiders the
1oughes1 schedule: any WSU \'3r·
'iity rcnm h3\ C\'Cr fnred . The
Raider~ "ill be pu'lhcd hard to
finish the ~ca.;on with a bo\'C n
.500 win-loss sl:uc- agninst 1eams
like Purdue. Eastern Michigan.
and Clcveln nd Slate (the host for
this ~·car's nationals).
An C\'en record against such
tough compc111 ion "ill plct1sc
Coach Dexter. The 1cam, "'Om·
Fr eshmen Tina Pestoni.
posed
21nd Paui Williams, Sophomores
Hamhn. Dennittc Luchenbill.
Manhall, Mindy Mayhew, Mini·
:iri. and Titsch and Jumors
Carol l\'an. Jill Kuhlman . and
Woodro". should all return ncl"t
\C:lr to haun1 the learns 1hcy lose

or

Trtl·J~~
MUfi1' FIRST &COME f OlLOWETIS.

Located in the
University Center

&ECO\\£ A UAMR 8Y
fOLLOWIN(', JESUS C1UUST

AS A ?lll£Sf, 51Sn.R O'l &ltanfER:
~1

YOCAl'ION

M-J'~E

54'40 MOiLLU: 'iV~ • l'OOJ.t b11
GINCJNNAfl,OIHO<fSZIZ. •OJ/• 8711

n> FINO OllT #O'W, • - •• • ~ ••

Re-Marcum 's
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TV fare varies: outstanding to unspeakab le
BY ROBl:::RT MARfUM
Gua rdian .~CllUtt Writer
··1 um the slimr from thr \•idf."o,
Ou:in · alon1: on your lfrinr ro<•ri

floor.
I am tire slimf' from tire

\•id1~0.

<.:un·1 srnp the slimr pt.•ople look
"' "'"RO.
F Zappa
Almost everyone in our ...ocicty
waH.·hcs TV. Some arc ronccrncc'
"ilh thC' development. wmc arr
not: it is nonc1hclc-., an 1mpor·

lant p3n of chcir live,. Potcntia!·
h llMC or the 8rC3lC'il :mt... to
prOJl:fC'i"' HI dc,hcd, its misu'iC
i'i lcRcndar~ . S111l, 3 diligent
\Carch "ill fC\('Q( a \Urpri,ing
::\ n1ount of good thmfl'i to v.atc-h.
Thi" i' lh<.• fir,I in,tallmcnl ofa

ACTF performs at WSU
BY SIJSAN OPT
Gua.rdlan Slaff W riter
Wright State will be the scene
or much thcalrc aCt:ivity this
weekend as the theatre de p111nment plays host to the. American
College Theatre Fcstiv'al
Sb: plays. selected as the best
out of ?- thrc... state region
consisting or Indiana, Ohio and
Michigan. will be performed
Thursday. Friday. and Saturda.y
at I pm and 9 pm. 12 other
regions in the natio n have similar
festivals and ultim;atcly ten plays
selected from over 350 schools
will be performed at the Ken ·
nedy Center for 1hc Performing
Ans in Was hington during the
Spring.
Shows 10 be p resent<."d int'lut·h.
Guys utrd Dolls by Calun1e1
College o r Whitin~. lndian:t.
WJro C"" You Trnst."' a \ludcnt·
''Tittcn play. h\' Mario,cr Collc!-...;o
ll1c1trc. 11n· w,. fhf'rt" Yt•t?. u
narrall\'l' thca1.-e pr<",cntation of
1hc noel performed by Ct.·n1ral
Midngan Uni\'Cf\ity. Romc•o mul
J11li1•1 hy Unl\'cr~ll~ of E"nn'·
\'ilk·. /'he Curnte/ Sht1k1•s1>c<1rt'"
A' }'rm /rJ.t• It, by Indiana S1a1c
Urmcr'lty. and Ohit' S1:11<.• Uni·
\l'r,1t\ ' ,Sr11pitw.'

Ur Abe Bassc11. chairman of
the thca.trc department and C'X·
officio member of thC' Great
Lakes Regional Executive rom·
mittcc. cmphasizcJ, "This is 11
festival, not a rontcst. It will be
a n educational e xperience for All
who arc involved."
He noted that in addition to
the pcrfromances of the six play~
that several othe r events havcd
been planned. s uch as work~hops
and awards for scene and cos·
tumc designs . Designs will be on
di.!i:pl:iy in the Experimcni:il hrt
G allery .
Ten actor~ from 1hc region "'111
audition today at 10 nm for the
Irene H:yan Seholar.;hip. The
" ·inner will rct"Civ~ n SSOO sehol·
;irship ;rnd the right to romrctc
for one of two S2000 "iChola~hi1>'
at 1he '\pring fc'\li..,al nl lhe.
K<.'nncd\' Ccnll'r.

l11cn: :11 11 ':.lO pm. 1hc AmOC'O
Award or £~1.:cllcnc;c will he
presented to Rkhard Oberlin.
anistic dirc..·tor of the (h:vcland
pl:iylMu,c. B:1'''-'ll 11011.:cl tha1 the
prngrnm i:-. 'POll'tlfl·d in p;tr1 by
the Amoco Oi1 l'Ompany. Allmnce
for Ari Elim .11ion. and Amcrkan
1 hl'3trc 1\"u:i:11ion.
Sc\Cr:ll n:ttionaily·knm\ 11 1hc·
:w·c figure' will \Cl'\'l' . 1 ~ judJ.!C'

3t

1hc fe..,lival, said

Bassett.

Guest critics include M egan

Terry. the author of more than
1wo dozen plays: S1ephcn Kance.
associate a rti'i1ic dircc1ur at 1he
Tyrone Guthrie Thcalrc iri Min·
neapoHs. and Li nda Carmichac1
a ~ccnic artist fromcincinnati
Playhouse. Besides criticizing the
'ihows they will judge the Irene
Ryan auditions.
Ron Willis, ACTF P1aywriter's
chairman and Megan Terry '-''ill
serve as special '"responders·· in
the ('valuation of the student·
written plays cnlercd in 1he
competition.
Harold Oake~. from the Thea·
trl' nod Cinl:mntic Art'i dcpan·
mcni nl Bri~ham You ng Uni·
\' Cf"il\ a nd C AulLu r Greene of
thl· linin·r~il)' of Vir~:tinin'"i de·
p:trlmcnt of lh\.·:ltrc rcprc~ent
the ACF f com miltCt' invoht"d in
!he judg:in~ procc".
L.1'1 q u;irtt.·r WSLI t•ntcred thl'
pl:iy Sn11,;,m' a"! :m ""od:uc
member. Althoul!h WSU ..,1ull1
nol C'Olll JX'lt..' in thl' rt.·gion:1l' a\
:11••1"ol·iatc mcmbl~r. it' :tl'H1r'
l':lll ,1111 tn for 1hc lrl·nc R\:m
'~·hol:1r,hi11 \nid Ba"ctt.
Appn\\1111.1tch 250-JOO
'tud<.·nt' ''ill ht• parfa ~pndn~ m

th.:' thrci..-lt.h fl.',tiv!il. whkh rune..
J.11111.tn h·K.

ENROLL 1ODAY!

Speedreadiag
America•s Most
Successful Program
Next Class Sta rts: Sat. Feb. 12t h
Call 873- 2460 To Register

Xm as br eak
bomb threat
(<.·ontinued from page I)
chc fire dcp.: mmcnh m·crrcal·lcd.
.. , 1hin1. they (lhc fire dcpanmc01~1 needed the prac1icc.··
<tuippt·d Pollodc.
r ollock nddcd 1h111 bomb
1hn.·a1' were more prevale111 ear·
lier in WSU'.., h i"ilOr)'. 010\I of
1hcm <k.'<'Urin~ .nround exam
week.
"Approxim.~11dy 95 percent to
92 pcrcc nl of bomt~ 1hreah arc
false ... 'aid Sim~ "Usually we
get a bomb ..thrc:u lluring finnls
week. Th:u w.ls 1hc 1rend when I
c.'.lmc here and still is. Hopefully.
people will become ma1urc
enough nOI 10 rc~r1 10 bomb
1hrca1s."

ABORTION
INFORMATION
SERVICE
CLINIC
Your Area
A SSISTING 1·24 WEEK
PREGNANCIES.
TERMINATED BY LICENSED
PHYSICIANS.
IMMEDIATE ARRANGEMENTS
WILLBEMADEWITHNO
HASSLE

call toll free

1-800-362-1205
"·

'- ..... ....... .. .... - .... .

nc\\ G11cJrtllt111 frJturc: a \\t"dly
of r:u.·t , and (lllinion~ on
tcl··'·"illt'· N..·1,\ork nod k)(.' al pro1:r:tm1mng "111 h· covered. '"
"ell ;,, tht.• <tt:"11\lllC\ of our
u11-campu' produt·tion 'tudio.
the \1cwm~ over Chri,tma'
break '-"<wcrcd the "'ual '\pee·
1ru01 from out,lllmtin~ 10 un'pcakablc. On 1hc J(OOd ,idc
there wa' ThC" n,•IJt• of Amht·r~r.
Julie Harrk magn1fkc111 pm·
lrD)al of Emily 01d.inson: Sound·
''"J.:e. wi1h C\'C')th1ng fron1 Mar·
tm Mull to the LDownbc11t Jau
Award~: M ury lfartman (Ch11r·
lie·s a whole r1an again): TltGt
Wa~ the Yeur That Wus, 1. fairly
insane look at 1976: and scvcnd
other odds and ends.
On the betd side. the Orange
Bowl Commiltcc treated us lo the
1ackics1 h alftime show in foo1ball
history: The Captain and Trnnile
was renewed: Kojalc. got n couple
of 90·minute spcci:1ls; and Charlh• 's Angl·ls conlmucd as usual.
On 1hc home front. a new shO'-''
l'"Olumn

prt<m1cred on ch 16 (PBS) nt 7:JO
W('dl1C\d3\ night'\. Enth lcd By
Ct>nrJ:1'. 11 h ,, hnl(-hour musical
;;;ta•" 1apcct on campus. It foa·
lure-. long-time Dn)10n TV per·
'><rnahh Gc,i rRC Zimmcrmnn with
a "'nrict\ of g uc\t"i'. .
So then: j, a Int romintc over
1hc luhc. rm enthusiast rather
thn11 ;l <.·r11ic. :t.., 1urthcr columns
"'111 reH'al. Some or 1hc upcom·
m~ "illhJccts "111 be hatc·night
VIC'-'''"R·
commercials.
1hc
Wright Smte 1V ~1udio. various
"hows :rnd personalhics. a nd
anything else I happen to think
of. I "ill 'uggest what to watch.
:as well as what not to watch: a nd
point out things as I sec 1hcm
dc..,clop. Television being what it
is. things should be developing
constantly.
- -
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Yale Runlan Cho ruA
The Yale Russian Chorus" ill perform 31 Hughes Hall
Audi1orium. Ohio Siatc Uni·
''crshy c~mpus on Friday.
J:rnmtn• 7 :tt 8 pm. The
ronccn t(i rrl'C'.
A field crip i .. hc-ing planned
from Wright Si;ue for nll
mtcrc\lcd ...1utknl<i in tt uni·
'~'r\ily l':1r. The transpon1uion
l"O\t \\ill t'O'I npproxima1t>ly
S2-S.l per pt'r,on (n\und trip).
For rc,cf\'3lions rontaC1
Prof Recd Smith. W405 Millct1. 87J-2.'\')4 Plan to leave nt
6 pm ;rnd H turn hl WSU
parking lot b\ 12 midnight.

mr1h of So\ ICl Cfne1na
The /Jirth of So,·h·t Cilwma.
film nbout the early Soviet
tiocur.- ·1 :1 rics:. hy Eisenstein.
Pudo\•kin. Dov1hcnko (includ-

ing ponions from each) will be
shown in room 242 Milku on
Friday. Jon 7 M I' :O pnt.
Visitor' arc " ·clcomc.
The 'ame film will be
(jho"n aECain. on Tirnrsday.
Fchru:ll)' 17 :u 11: 15 an in
room 222 Mille tt .

Pla~tncnt Recruiters
Students rcgi...-tcrcd with
Career Planning :lnd Place·
mcnt may "iign 11p now for the
fol1owin~ intcrviC\\ "i, Thur.,,
J au 6: Mills· Wri~ht Real
Est:ue (s.1les =-~sociatc posi·
tion~): TUl"S. Jnn 11 : Metro·
politnn Life (Sa.le Rep). Hickory Knol1 Real (Volunteer
position...}. IBM (Martcting.
sv~tcms Engineering). Prince
William Schools (Teachers):
Thur<1. Jan l.l: Touche. Ro~s
nnd Co (Accountants): Fri.
Jan 14:
Tire Rubber

firc~tonc

(Managcmcn1.
Account ing.
Research).
To register wilh Career
Planning and Placement. visit
the office al 134 Oclman Hall.

Ntw.6
.
nrts

~It

Conan Do) le L«ture
Dr A E Rod in. MD (School of
Mc(ticinc) will be giving a Ice·
::;:-•.: on The " No11·Sherloclt.·

lloltrws .. Comm

Doyle

Jn

Tuesday. January I Ith from
12:00· 1:00 in ConfcrenC"C Din·
ing Room I) of the Unh•ersity
Center. Everyone i.'i welcome
1o :mend.

l'1 Eta 'fllu Meelllla
Phi Eta Tau Honor Society
will be holding its meetings
e•cry other Thursday Bt 7:00
in room 175 Millen Hall.
The meeting dates arc J an
13. Jan 27. Feb 3, Feb 17.
eligible for membership. you
must be a ~•udcr'il at Wright
State University and have 3
J.4 grade point average or
better.

finding comm.ittee on WSU
parking problem• may a ttend
the organizational meeting on
Friday. January 7 at 3:00. Or
you can contact Ed Silver.
Caucu!i chttlrcr ext 2098 or
Mark Halstead. Ombudsman,
C'\:t 2242 for informacion.
Nc1uJ Contest
1 ht• \ '. ·.t11) ~taff \\Ould like
to anlh
~ that the Nexus
C<mtcM '" bt:mg held for the
Winter i.;suc. Cash prizes in

All interested students arc

the ca1cgorics of poetry. fie·

invited to romc to lhc first
meeting o n the 13th to find
out about the club.
If the 7:00 meeting time is
inconvenient then somcon~
will be in the room at 6:C: to
:ln!.Wer questions.
Parking Problems

ti()n, and &rt will be awarded
to WSU s 1ude nts who arc
published in the Winter issue
and judged by the staff as
first. seoond or third in each
category. Check the classified
section for details on how to
submit to Nexus. Further
questions can be answered by
Ncxu.( office. room 006 in the
University Cent er or by call·
1

March J, and March 17. To be

.
A?yone mlcrcstc:

~n

be·

classifiedadsclassifiedadsciag
ssliieda(j8class
~JDt.Yo

8 ••

~;;al~
l!J•.l-~

fl:td.. .102: \' -K 2bhl.

1\ 1110.

llOIJ\ffl

~Moj

for

"orkin~

1..11uph: . ~ l1t~ur' "''ck. S2.50
pt· r h11ur. tfour' .1rr;inJ.:l'<I to
fit \OUr 'dll'tlulc. F;iirb<1rn .
l"I ;r\. 74 Sh. "~' t·rt1nl-!'· I ·fl· I

PS.

hud.c t, . Olltlr 'hif1. Cnn'l'I.
Ill' \' r.uh.11.,,, hr:l l.l''· Cl.h:tu..,1.
()nl· O\\llCr ('kan-mu ...1 ... ell
hl' '' ,,rr,•r. \ l l " M•\l• in 0-1..i
Ulf or ""h"" -1i1 .. f\.lailbo~

II t:'>(l f . 11

1'1\ Hf IN(, CHI 1 A 1970 Kar·
11.1111tCl11=-i llH1um•cct Volh·

\\ .IJ.!l·n p.1r1' \:ill me a1 H7R·
-q.12 I h
\\IF: IQ65 Plymou1h.
Gvod l'n).!m1..•. body poor.
S200. Put .1n.,nt•rs in nrnilbo\
BJ42. 1.0

YOU !YES. YO U) can rccci•·c
,•aluabh.: experience ::it a small
rl'tail c'1abli,hment 'pcciali1·
i111! in giftw:1rc right here on
campu(i. The Hollo" Tree Gift
Shoppe is now accepting aprlic:uiun(i for the position of
V1,hmtccr Assis1am Mnn:tgcr.
I he applican1 can learn im•en·
1ory control. mcrch:1.ndi<1ing.
promotion(j, and market ap·
proal'h tcehniques and proper
ocord keeping for the small
''l:til establishment. Con1act
'ill Steele :11 The Hollow Tree
Gift Shoppe/ Box Office. 1·6
NO W tllRING·full time and

FOR ~ALE: Rc<'C'ivcr lb watts
per channd b mos old cost
S280. \Cll for S200. ContaC1
l·J57 or 21,,~.'.JJ l6 ofter I pm.
1·6

FOR SALE: 1975 Camaro.
metallic blue. JSO V-8 e ngine.
power stcoring. power brakes.
:iutom::nic. tilt-wheel. stc-cl
belted radials. SJ700. Call
1-897-68% . 1·6·2

part t ime t' mploymcnt nvoil·

.1hle in new 'lore opening in
Uppl·r Valley Mall. 1\lw assist
mw 1>o~i1ion :t\ailablc. Some
rt~tail dothing c-xperience rt'·
4uired. Call ur ap1>ly 3l Count~ Scat. Oa~ ton MaH store.
Ph. 4JJ·54 l8. 1·6

1%8 BU IC K LASA BRE 4·
door. PBPS. ont owne r. Radio
and hcntcr. red/ black inl.
SJOO. Call 426-.1092. 1·6

SERIOUS STU DENT ""hes
10 :i.h arc a partment and ex·
pcnses with other serious fv
male studcm . Have use of
car . Outgoing personality.
Rcfere nrcs. 256-9 184. Only
females reply. 1·6

GE-ELECTRIC washer a nd
dryer SiOO for both. Price
firm. 6 \'r~ old. Good working
rondi1ion. Bonnie ViJla apts
426-5692. I ·b

JlOOMMATE
I"ANTED:
(from. Dc-ttmber ) female or
m .. lc to s hare 2 bedrooms :ipl.
(Bonnie Viii•) Call: 429-2228.
5.7 pm. 1·6

1967 CH EVY vo.r., insulatr<!
and carpeted SJ 400 mailbox
0 ·258. I 1·22

HELP WANTEO-S2 20 an
hour. Student Caucus need
rt-searcher s and secretaries.
We can guarantee 20 hours n
week-due to budget 1imita·
tions we can only hire work
study s tudents. If interest ed
please contact J a ne Lynch.
033 UC. 873-2098 or leave a
message in the Dean of St u·
d en'ts office. 1·6

re male
RESPONSIBLE
wo.n1ed to share a Bonnie Villa
apt. Onh: 1hird of rent if.nd
u1il1\ies would be required. If
interested , phone 429·J766 of·
1er 11 :00 pm or leave a note in
H-57J . 1·6
fEMA LE STUDENT nrcded
to share ap:inment at Bonnie
Villa. CaU 429-3766 anytime
after 6 pm. 1·6

LOOKING FOR a roommate
to move in at Bonnie Villa
apts. Mailbox L·314. ~-6

.o,."\l:;al\~Q.-(?

"\j_,J."'a.JW-tiQ

CA N YO U l..1gnnf! If you
can't. our e xpe rie nced tutor~
"ill tc~wh you evcryrhing you
need to know. Come find oul
at <) pm Janu3ry 14 in the
Uni\'cr-..it) Ccn1cr. 1-6·2

ntE llF1\ nt INf' FOR 1ho
\' intt•r j,.,,ue uf "'''xtt . . i<1: Jann.try 2X. Suh1ni,.,,il1ns of pt'<.·try.
fit-1i,1n. or 01n\\Ork <"'rn be
dropped ofr ;it the N1..·x11\
offi<.·c .room 006 Uni\er~il\'
Crntc.i-. p111 in Ila: Ncxu~
mailbo' in 1hc· Dean of Stuoffo:c. or mailed ro
Nr.nn care of lhc Dean of
Students offirc. ~"3nuscrip1s
muM he :tC'l 'Ompanied by a
~lf·•1tldr(·..,·.cd -.tamped enve·
lupl'. 1·6
dent~

· RIDE NEEDED desperately
Tues. Thurs 10 be on campus
by 9:30 a m or earlier: l:aving
c3mpus 5:30 or after . From N
Dixie area (between Vandalia
nnd Nccdmore). If you can
supply either. call 890-5435
6:30 pm to II :00 pm any
night. WiU ~hare gas expense.

ATfENTION AN YBODY: I
need a ride round trip to the
college at Bowling Green ,
Ohio on Friday Jan 7, 1977.
I'll he lp s h ore the gu . Meet
me in Allyn Hall Friday at
3:00. Contact mailbox C-177
bcfor< Friday if yes. 1·6
Tiff RROTHERS OF Phi
Kappa Tau invite t he men of
Wright Staie University 10..
check us ou t during the weeks
of J an 10· 14 nnd 18-21 at o ur
ru~h tables in Ally n Hall :tnd
Univer~ity center. 1·6

THE PHI KAPl'A TA U fra·
te m ity wclcamcs thi~ quarter 's new students t o W right
State Uni\•cr~hy. 1-6

FREE TO GOOD HOME pan
German sh epherd pups. Pick
from 2 m ale and 2 fcm:llc 7
wteks old. If interest ed call
426-4 192 o r mailbox C228. 1·6

RIDE NEEDED front Maple·
view nrca. Willing to share
cx pc n<cs. M· F 8:JO·S:OO or
any1imc ncor those. Please
mntaC1 Sue at 0 3961 " r X.l896
or 879.4987. I ·6

~ 1llDEN r~ Of WSU arc
fornun~ the univcr(ii1v·~ fir~I
J udo Clull. Cla,.,,e, \~ill now
he held C\l'f\' Tue<1d:1.\' null
·nrnr,day from 2-4 pm .in the
\\ rc,nin.H roorn on the firs1

Ooor of the PE building. All
ci;"~c~ \\ill be taught by John
Powell. a high rn n king judo
111 ..1ruct or :ind past \\tirld com·
peJitor. For more information
contact Jim I !olling<1worth.
mailbo;11; ~55<> and attend 1hc
meeting~: 1·6

WANTED: Female science
majors ( 810, CHM. Mhd·
tech lto play on a women's
intramural basketball team
this quarte r . Ple ase call Lynn
at 426-1240 or leave a note in
mailbox N409. Tha nk you. 1·6

LOST-rvw11fd for old English
sheep dog- 6 mont hs. left
fronl shoulder shaved from
rcC'cnt !>urgtf)'. answers to
Kandy. if seen please nab :tnd
cnll J oe or Julie at 25.1-6620.
1·6

oumooR FESTIV Al. Inter·
club Council i• looking for
bands. skits. comedy acts,
etc. for May Daze t o be held
May 13, rain date May 20.
Interested contact ICC's office
at 873-2162. Ask for Mark
Sturgeon. 1·6·2
THE ASC ENT of Man series
will be shown by the Chemis·
try club wit h one film being
shown every Frid ay at 12: 15
in 202 Oclman hall . All arc
invite d . Bring your lunch .
1·6·2

1l!INK YOU KNOW how to
play real volleyball? Wright
State Volleyball Oub practices
7-10 Mondays an d Wcdnes·
days in the Auxiliary Gym .
1·6

THE DELTA NU CHAPTER
of Phi Kappa Tau \\Ould like
lo rongratulate their ne\\ nc·
tivc'\ of Fnll Quartt~r: Thoma~
Midrncl Bruu
Cole. Bre tt
Owen Jtu..,ton. J effrey Shane
Brurnha ugh. O:wid Kim Hen·
... icy. 1):1vi,t Fr.111k Ncnrmg.
;lnd Philip Ch:irlc' J 11rd:m.
1ff1c ltd/ C'f .1 G:1111ma Pledge:
d3''· Ma\• 1h<.'' he an i11~p1ra ·
11u11 10 tiur fr.ucrnif\• and 10 all
lfw J.!rcch a1 W~i~ht Slate
l11mcr...1t\. l ·h
HAPPY NEW YEAR Sigma
Nu-the sister~ of Zeta TBu
Alpha. 1·6

TO I\ NA tiTY, nasty .
nac;ty, na~ty. na.M)'.
na<1ty. na'ily. n3sty.
na.sty. From 3 very
na~ty! I ·6

nasty.
nasty .
nasty.
nasty,

TOM: h feels like J une again .
I will mis.s you once ngain .
Make sure you come up bt.....
fort• you ge1 a mo1crcyc1c. K it

Hi
TO THE handsome guy in
English 112 MW F 9-10 am in
222 Fawccn . I've really get
th~ hots! Help! Let"s meet at
t he Lagnaf dance at the ~er
bar at 10:30. Sec you there
and wc"H l.3gnaf afterwards.
Signed "Crazy Legs." 1·6-2
TO MY FAVORITE Pi Kap,
P.A .T .: Bring a bl.-nkct over
this weeke nd and we'll watch
lV until the witching hour of
nine. Love, The Pur p.Ca.s.
1·6-1
BOB, Stop reading thi~ paper!
You arc not a student of WSU
and if Lind wan ted you to re ad
her notes she would let you . J
and L. 1·6
TO THE foxy lady in Bio 112
10-11. MWF in 109 O. I'm in
love. Meet me by the beer
table Jan 14 at JO pm and
"'e'll Lagnaf. Signed "In
Heat. " I ·6-2
TOM (alios JP) if you need a
hug . I'm only a hop skip. ond
a jump away. So hop. skip or
jump on over for some hot
chocolate 11nd good company.
1·6
CAPTAIN DANA, you're mar·
riecl to a enbl An lnten:stcd
"tn:kklc." I ·6

